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II A SHOOTING AT VALPARAISO

I | . Two Bosldonta of That flaoo En-

Kdffo

-
in a Dcsporato Affrayi

* MURDER WILL PROBABLY RESULT

* 0. V. IcwIp , n Hot el Keeper , thn Vic
I- lint oftho Bullet ol' n Jeweler

By the Name of lllrscli-
jj Other Nebraska Now ) .

"hi A Dpspcrnto Strrot FlKlit
VAMmiiaibo , Neb , Nov 23. [ Special Tel-

eH
-

pram to 1 in : Bee ] About 7:43 this evening
H 1 several shots wore hoard on the streets nn-
dH | boon it was known that J. V. Lewis , propria *

H s, tor of the Area Jo hotel , had been shot and
H < wounded by a Jeweler by the nairto o-
fH > ' lllrscli , a Ucrmaa , who has only been t-
aH * tls country n few months , Lewis has ono
H ' or two wounds In the bowels and ono In the
H . right mm nnd the doctors soora to bavo but

j *, liltlo hopes of his recovery
Hf As near ns can bo teamed at this tlmo the
H' trouble originated In the following way : A-
sH Ilirsch tvuli In his Uttto jewelry room wait *

Hr ingupon some Indies eovoral boys gathered
H' t nruund thu door and began poking fun ut-

Ht. . him Ho came toho tloor and ordorcd thorn
Hb uwayvhorou ] on Lewis , who wns standing
Hp soar, interfered in behalf of the boys
HL lllrscli said to Lewis : Vouro a h 1 ° f-

HL n man , " nnd repeated it upon Lewis asking
W What Is that ! "

H Lewis then struck hi in in the fate , lllrscli
BBL ran out Into the street and Lewis weAttotho
BB} hotel Alter lllrscli enmo back to the store
Hjjj * Lewis again nppcarodand meeting lllrscli at
fljlj the door struck him ngaln lllrscli then drew
fljlj his rovolvcr and as Lewis drew his shot him|BJJU In the region of the bowels Lewis returned
Hjjj the shot, butmlssod Hirsch's second shot

Bj , struck his arm , ho firing throe times in nil to
BJJJ Lewis twice

' Lewis ran about a block towards the hotel
H ? nnd fell Ho wns picked up und carried into

Scott's drug store and kept until bis wife
HL had been notified , when ho was taken to the

hotel
jL Hlrsch gavohimsolfup tD Justlco Mongol

fli? nnd is to bo taken to Wnhoo tonight
S Great excitement prevails , but this is the

H Btorv , as several bystaudura testify
t • Lewis is a largo strong man , while Illrsc-

hflT is but a boy ana of light build Ho lias-
B | seemed to bo very pcaccablo heretofore , and

v scouts to have the sympathy of a majority of
B' the witnesses

t Geneva's Irndo OirnlvnlH , Geneva , Neb , Nov SI Special to The
l Bke1 The trade curmvnl hero last night

Hi wis a grand success nnd is pronounced by
J nil to bo ono of the finest parades of the kind

H| that has over taken place In Nebraska The
jlT largo armory hall was crowded to Its utmost

|flj} UDd . mnny were turned from the door Slxty-
Hjjj'

-
two ladies constituted the parade dressed in

Bm the most gaudy uniforms that could bo ob-

flJIJ'
-

tnlncd , representing every business osta-
bfljlj'

-
lishmcnt in the city , The proceeds go to the

jjj Baptist church fund and Will be used i-
nfl' making soma needed improvements

flflfAllianco Items'H Auunue , Neb , Nov 23. [ Special to Tun-
KI.O IEBrA merchants carnival wns hold i-
nH this city last night and tonight About fifty

business houses vvcro represented by ladies
Kt dressed in unique costumes , and the affair i-
sf' pronounced a brilliant success
J Commencing lust Monday train dispatch

Bjfly crs and a full torco of division station off-
ijflt

-
omte were Btutlonod here , anu Alllaaco is-

IBB * now a full fledged railroad division town
Hjfll 1 ho llrtt train loads of coal from the Now

Br Castlaralno will go through hero next week
"HBsr f ""

i, Slog Cholera in Wtishingtnn County
|B B j" Bwtn , NobJ Nov 23. [Special to Tun

, . , 33kb , ] Hog cholera has struck Washington
H }

f |county ngaln Some of the prominent
H farmers report having lost nearly all their

V ihoL's, while olhors report tholr hogs being
Cf'- . Kick It is hoped that It can bo stopped li-

uH
-

;; ' * Joro all the hogs in the county buvo to go
B The farmers nro tryingull kinds of medicines

Hjt that nro anv good in hopes to check the
Jp spread
Hf Pair nt L iiwoootl

H * Lismood , Neb , Nov SI [Special to The
: ataE1 The Ladles rM society ofthoM.E.-

P
.

PJ church will hold a fair next lucsday evening

K at tiio Northwestern hotel A bountiful sup
H iu JViT Wl11 be provided and a beautiful

Bx nutotrraph quilt containing 600 names , bo
; * ldOBnumeroU3 fancy and useful articles ,

H. ' will bo on sale for the benefit of the church

B Concluded they Were Not Mntcil-
.M

.
'

* - Plattsmooth , Neb , , Nov 23 [Special
B' to The Bee ] C. H. Urvin, , aged fortyfivo ,
B und his buxom brldo of fouitccn summers
H | concluded hist night that they were not wellp mated aud after the wlfo received a severe
H beating sbo decided to leuvo him UrvinK evaded arrest and ts still at largo

Hr Suit for False Imprisonment
H Neiuaska Cm- , Neb , Nov 23. fSpecial

l j B Telegram to The Uee1 H.G. . Wilson o-
fB'' Pawnee City , who was arrested at Lincoln

HBar the other day by Sheriff Willtnan on susp-
lB

-| cion of being Sullivan , the man wanted hero
for robbery , has brought suit against the
sheriff ipr10b00 for false imprisonmunt

' Taken to the Iterorm Bcliool) -' ' NumiASKA CtTr , Neb , Nov 23. [ Spoclal
B ,

* Telegram to Tub Bee ] The girls Itoslo and
HBf K Badlo liunyan , ttio principal Uguros in the

I eonsatlonal abduction case, were taken to the
Mf reform school today

|V K liEW WAL LACKS SCUISME

| A Ncav Hm for Appointment to Wist
- ' Point

B BI Wasiiinotos , Nov 23. The forthcoming
BBlK report of the board of visitors to the West
BBflt' Point military academy will contain a paper
BBbP road by General Lew Wallace , in which ho
BBb ;f suggests that the system of military oduca
BBli tion in vogno at West Point .be extended to-

V tbo whole nrtny t f thn United States Ho
BBak recommends that selections of from threeK.hundred to tive hundred enlisted raon , u-
oBBK

-
wording to their standing , at the end of tbeW fourth year bo transferred to West Point

BBE lor filial instruction ihrongh tha fifth year
Hh ills Idea is that commissions will be Issued
K. ' " those men according to t eir standing at the

BB& completion of the final your at West Point ,k r And that nil other modus of original appoint
K i jneat to tfiu army ho ubollshed

BBK& ' 'BBVMi The Vesuvius Itejent oil' { Washinoton , Nov , 23. Secretary Tracy
BBVfI' 1odav, settled the long pending question of
BBB|< the acceptance of the dynaraito cruiser Vo-

BBBiV
-

suvlus In his letter to the builders ho
BBBf v shows that the speciQo requirement of theBBVjstatuo that the guns shall ho capable of
BBBjl * throwing a shall containing 200 pounds of

K. ' dynumlte or other high explosives , at leastH ono milo has not been 1 alnllod , those shells
BBflti which nud been fired from tbe vessels guns
BBBt " not havinff contained any explosives The
BBB requirements In regard to the horse power
BBflf" ' have also not been fulfilled and the vessel

! cannot bo accepted nntil the requirementsBBBkaro cotqPlod' witb
BBBi' *
BBBjf' Minnesota Indian I anils Surrendered

BBS CnnrcwA , Ind , Nov 23. The commission
BBff today oUlclally announced tbe successfulBBBfcompletion of its labors in the following tel-
eBBj

-

Bram from Cloquet , Minn , signed by Chair
BBJ * Kan Rico !

BBB" J !• Morgan , commissioner Indian af-

BBBjl"
-

' fairs : Assent obtained from each and every
T. ' hand In the state ; practically unanimous "BBBe10 ttmount of land surrendered uuder the

BBHeO agreement Just made will prpbubly reach
BBB1 ' 7ltlUOnou acres nnd includes some of the most

p- ' valuable pine timber and agricultural land in
BBBv - northern Minnesota The proceeds Mbich( will accrue to iheluJIausis vat loutly est-

iBBI ' ' mated at from $ 000000 to till0O0O00-

M

.

' A Dry Goods House Burns
BBV ' PnitturUiiiA , Nov , 23. Last evening the
BBBstorohouso of Sliarplcss Brothers , dry
BBB' . . foods , burned with tu r , contour total loss ,.BBV 16J000 , .

IiHD X HITAIj MI C-

.An

.

Attomntcd Hnioldo I cnls( to-

Strnugn Ofvolotnufliit .

Sr Loots , Mo , Nov 23tSpcclal Tclo-
grnm

-

to Tits Bee ] Henry Ahlbrnndt ,

brother of Dr II E. Ahlbrnndt , Is lying In a
precarious condition nt his huruo , 1223 North
Fourteenth street, suffering front n bullet
wound inflicted by himself with suicldnl In-

tent
¬

yesterday morning nt n room In the Mc-
Loan building , where ho had lived
eight months under tbo assumed nnmc-

of Miller , though ho Is married nnd"

has slept at homo with his family every
night for nineteen years Ho told the jani-
tor

¬

when ho rented the room that ho did so-

bacauso ho liked to have his wlfo near him
His business , being n rotall cigar dealer , was
near by The Ahlbrahdts uro wealthy and
influential , nnd they have successfully closed
the mouth of the Janitor , who rofuecs to say
whether Miller had n wlfo In the building
or not , The wouldbo sulcido's lawful wlfo-
is heartbroken over tbo discovery , but Is
watching loyally at Ills bedside at his
brothers elegant homo There Is little
question but that a second woman will bo
brought to llftht in the case nt the coroners'
inquest , as a womans clothing and articles
of toilet were found in the room , and
neighbors sav they often bow a womun aud
child cntor the room

m

Ho Finally Unt ttio Girl
IUtuN9 , Wyo , Nov 23. [Spocinl to The

Beb ] Some months ago Mr , II , A. Chap-

man came hero from Australia Ho is said
to bo worth a few millions Ho has put in
his tlmo principally nt the ranches of Tom
Sun and Barney Earnest Wlillo at the let-

ter
-

placd ho became smitten with the charms
ota nlcco of Mrs Earnest , a J oung lady of
eighteen , and proposed murnago Ihoyoung
lady nppo irnd willing enough , but for some
reason the aunt objected , and as Chapman
was persistent , ordered him from the prom ¬

ises Chapman enmo to this city , und , plao-
ing

-
htui3elMn correspondent with the girls

parents , luformod them of his suit , nnd soon
had their consent to the union
This , however , did not satisfy
the aunt , nnd she still refused to
allow the marrlago CUnpmnu then stvoro
out papers to scmro possession of the girl ,
and look the deputy sheriff with him to
servo thorn But in this ho was unsuc-
cessful , although the auntagreod to appear
before the court in this city nud snow cause
why she should not deliver the girl The
bearing was to have taken place this nftor-
noon , but throueh mutual friends all diff-
iculties have been ntnicably settled and the
wedding will como off this evening

A rinmioiil Gonitis.-
Cixcinkati

.

, O. , Nov 23. [Spocinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub Bee ] A local paper publishes
a story that Richard DICylo , vlco president
of the Andor3onHarrl3 Curnasro company
of Elmwood , has embezzled 29000 of the
company's funds Momoefs of the company
sav tonight that tholr loss will bo less than
1000. They state that ICylo's method was-
te steal money from the firm and invest it-

In the company's stock In this way
ho obtained about 10003 worth of stock
Ho ha , besides this , loaned the company
3500 In cash Alt this has been secured

Kylu mot a young girl In a house of doubtful
repute in this citv , became infatuated with
her , nnd sent her to the Western female
sominarv at Oxford O. . whprn Rhn has hwnn
for moro than a year She has now Dcen
sent uway by the trustees of the seminary
Kyle has not vet been arrested , uor does it
seem likely that ho will bo-

.An

.

Inti rotuiK Point
Topeka , Kan , Nov 23. The attorney

generals brief hied in the suurome court to-

day
¬

In the case of the state of Kansas vs F.-

W.
.

. tulkor , raises a now question regarding
the prohibitory law whether the shipment
of intoxicating liquors from another state
into Kansas nnd the sale of these liquors in
the origiuul packages is in violation of law
This is the first time the question has been
raised .

Fulkor , While ngont of the Pacific Express
nt Okoto , JSan , received by express , from

, llluo Springs , Neb , several boxes contain-
ing whisky Ho sola the liquor in the
original packngt s and was convicted ot vio-
lating

¬
the prohibition law The case prom-

ises to bo a most interesting ono

Itnllroa '1 Employes Orjjini71rie ;.

Rawzins , Wyo , Nov 23. [Special to The
Bee ] Federation has taken deep root among
the railroad men hero The engineers , llro-
men , braketnon , switchmen , Bhopinon and
Knights of Labor have all gone into it, and
committees have been appointed to perfect
the organizntlon There is considerable feel-
Ing

-
ucainst the arbitrary rulings of some of

the officials who , the railroad men declare ,
have been discharging men for soma tlmo
past just because they had the power to do-
so. . It Is moro than probable that unless the
company reinstate a number of tbo men a-

strlko will bo declared

A Itriclit Outlook
Raiid Crrr , S. T . , Nov 23. [Special to-

Tiie Bee ] ThoMilwaukconnd Northwest-
ern Railroad companies are both preparing
to construct their roads across the reserva-
tion to this city in the early spring : the
former from Chamberlain and the latter
from Pierre With such connections east
and tbo Union Pacific and Elkhorn west ,
together with the rapid doveloproont of all
interests in the ' • Hills ," this city will expe-
rience

¬

a boom unequalled in the west
Sbrowd business men observe this and are
buyiny all the real estate they can with a
certainty of roaplng a benefit

Cnnmronilsnd by a Marriage
Oakland , Neb , Nov 23. Etnil Obcrgo ,

who Is in the employ of the Homo fire insur-
ance company of Omaha , has been placed
under arrest by Constable S. W. Stnuffer on-

a warrant sworn out by Miss Lulu Ander-
son , daughter of J. P. Anderson , harness
maker here , charging him with bastardy and
that sbo is now pregnant and that he is the
author of hcrxnuu Uo u families are lead-
ers in society , Qoergoi fnthor being ono of-
Ilia leading pillars lu the Swedish Lutheran
church hero The matter was compromised
by marrlago

Will Build to ttio Coast
Stoux Faixs , B.D. ., Nov 23. [Special

Telegram to Tub BebJ Judge S. ll_ Tate ,

president of the Midland Pacific , received a-

sbaro of tbo bcneilU accrued from tbo pool-

ing of the Chicago roads for western traffic
It amounted to S3. The Midland Pacifio is
hacked by Maine capitalists und will bo
built to the Taclllo coast onsldo of ilvo years
It now extends twenty miles west from this
city

A Weeper -Uucbcd.-
Waycuoss

.

, Ga „ Nov 23. Tbo sleeper on
the Savannah , Florida Si Eastern was
ditched near Albany this morning by a
broken rail Eight passengers wore badly
bruised and Bbakcn up , hut none tvoro dan
gej ously injured Among thorn were Bishop
Whipple and wife ot Minnesota

The Sioux Kails & Denver
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov, 23. [ Special

Telegram to Tub Bee ] The preliminary
surveying party of the Sioux Falls & Denver
will start on Monday morning to begin their
work undorthe supervision of the Manitoba
It will cross the Missouri river at Wheeler
or Yankton , ,

Foreclosed the BfartcnsECS-
.IsDiANiittUS

.
, Ind , Nov 23. Tha Central

Trust company bogau proceedings today to
foreclose tbe licit and second mortgages on
the Ohio, Indiana & Western railroad be-
cause of default on the interest on fO500000-
in nonproferred bonds

Nine [lives Were Lost
Now YottKlTov 22It is now believed

that nine lives were lost through the sinking
of the old Dominion Steamer Manhattan ,
Which Tan Jute the schooner Agnes Manning
Thursday night

The Weather I oroonst
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weather ,
Nebraska ; Fair, cooler weather , uorthorly

winds
lowat Fair, slightly colder

c
weather ,

northerly winds
South Dakota ; Fair weather , stationary

temperature , variable winds

NORTH DAKOTAS' SENATOR ,

Ropubllcnna Havlnft a Rod Hot
Time at Bismarok

JOHNSON WITHIN TWO VOTES

But a Pool L'ciitriunt Mnkcs Some
Very llnwlso Remarks Which

will Prohsuly Lose lllm
the Prlzj.-

A

.

Iiltcly Content
Bismarck , N , D. , Nov 23. rSpeclal Tola-

Rram

-

to Tits Bbe ] This forenoons' re-

publican
¬

caucus for the second United
Slates senator was thu most exciting slnoo
the opening of the Bcsslon , mid nil kinds of
threats and prodlctionsitrd not* holng mnUo-
.On

.

the flist ballot it 1s olaimod by those
keeping tally that Johnson rocolvod 13 votes ,

nnd as 41 is all that is needed to win the re-

publican caucus nomination , thora wore n
few moments that In the minds of the crowds
ho wns as good ns United Stntos senator
There was a dtfterenco in the counts of the
clerks nnd the roll was called for verificat-
ion. . During the calling of tbo roll several
mombcrs changed tholr votes In fnvor-
ot Johnson , but this wns objected
to on the ground that votes could
not bo chnnved during a .roll
call for verification , The chair ruled that
the point was well taken

A motion to adjourn was then mndo and
carried amid the wildest confuMon , and the
vote , which is claimed to have given John-
son the republican caucus nomination , was
not announced The Johnson mon wore In-

a rngo , but thn loglslnturo proceeded to bal-
lot

¬

formally In joint session Johnson hold
his 43 votes for two votes , whicH lacked five

'of delecting him in the legislature , ns the
thirteen democrats votes were cast for the
democratic candidate , Nuyatta , The demo-
crats now hold tbo balance ot power
They can elect Johnson or they can dictate
the man that is elected , provided
Johnson does not dovclop moro republican
Btiongth How long they will have this
power no ono can toll L. J. Casey of
Jamestown is looked upon ns a formidable
candidate , nnd his friends arc of the opinion
that unless Johnson is elected tonight ho
(Casey ) will bo the man

The ballot in the caucus was as follows :

Johnson , 42 ; Ordwav , 10 ; Casey , 10Watsb; ,

0 ; MeCumber 4 ; Lamoure , 4 ; Plummer , 1 ;

Marrutta (dcm ) . 13.

The intimation was made tiftcr the ad-

journment of the caucus that unless Johnson
wns given the nomination , now that he has
a majority of the republican members , they
would go to the democrats and elect a demo
cratlc senator and create a little sensation ,

but it is not given serious consideration nt
this time

In the senatorial fight tonight M. N. John-
son , Avho received 42 votes this afternoon , and
who came so near winning the republican
caucus nomination , was given a disastrous
drop and there seems now to bo no hope of
his election On the first ballot bo rcuelvcd
40 voles , the others running as follows :
Ordway , 9 ; McCumber , 3 ; Casey 13 ; Waist ,
8 ; Maruttal3.

There was ho material change on the sec-
ond ballot , but on the third be dropped to 32.
During this ballot Robinson of Traill created
a sensation lu uxolalning uis vote He said :

Up to the present tlmo I have voted
faithfully for M. , N. Johnson , but it has
como to mo thraugii unquestionable authority
that one of Mr Johnson's lieutenants has
been circulating the report that noilher my-

self nor tbo otbor members from my district
were voting for bunthrough choicebut, boi
cause wo did not duro to do otherwise I
claim to bo an American citizen , with the
vight to do as I please , and I now take great
pleasure in voting for Prof Horner B-
.Sprugue.

.
."

Thesoiomarks were greeted with apDlauso
Johnson lost ciiht votes on this ballot ,
the others receiving tbo following support :

Ordway , 5 ; McCumber , 8 ; Casey , 12 ; Walsh ,
3 ; Allen , 4 : Henry Lord 4 ; Prof, bpraeuo ,
V , and Marattu (dem , ) , 1-

3Altera
.

little sparring the joint session
dissolved and will meet again at noon Mon ¬

day
Since the nomination of Prof Sprague

there hns been a crowing sentiment in his
favor , and ho is considered a promising can ¬

didato Casey of Jamestown remains strong
nnd will have a good vote Monday At pres-
ent there is no winning combination , but the
fact that Johnson has econ shelved is ac-
knowledged oven by his supporters His
only hope is tbe inability of the other candi-
dates to unite Tno thirteen democratic
votes remain solid , and will probably go into
tbo republican fight as soon as they can
make a point by so doing

m

THE MONTANA MUUDhU

The Lower Hnuio OrganlJSss in Two
Br inches

Helena , Mont , Nov 23. The lower house
of tbe legislature organized today in two
branches , the republicans meeting in a hall
on Muln street , the democrats In the court
house The republicans had thirty members ,
two more than a quornm , and wore called to
order by State Auditor Kenney , and sworn
in by Justlco Blake Organization was per
fected , and A. C Witter , of Dcaverebed
county , named ns speaker A lull list of
subordinate officers was elected and a recess
till 3 oclock taken

The democratlo members of the h6uso met
nt the court house nnd effected an organizat-
ion.

¬
. Blakoly , of Gallatin , was elected

speaker The members were Bwora in by a
notary public The doors wcrp cwscly
guarded No ono was admitted except those
holding certificates of election from county
clerks The house took a recess

The senate inctnt tbo court house , hut the
democratic momhers absented themselves
and there was uffquorum LioutonantCov-
crnor

-

Richards called the senate to order
The roll was called , and the eight repub-
licans

¬

piesent were sworn in by Judge Hunt
Adjourned till Monday morning

Hi'] Ropub icnns ttxplplit ,

Heleka , Mont , , NovU3. In the caucus of
the repuollcan senators and representatives
this evening the action ot the republican
house members in organizing saporatcly was
explained It was stated that the republican
action was based upon the proclamation of
Governor Toole that none he recognized ns
having rights ns members except those hold-
ing certificates of election from county
clerks It was stated further that tbe new
constitution , in force since October 1 , ex-

pressly
¬

provides that all returns bo can
assed by the sam o board created by the en-

abling act to canvass the returns on the con ¬

stitution The republicans stand unani-
mously on the proposition that only such
as are found to be members by the state can-
vassers are entitled to seats und all power to
determine further rights resides wholly in-
thoseparuta bouses and at no time in the
governor Without notice the governor
ordered the members to meet in certain
places , which , until the last moment before
thu hour appointed , were locked and
guarded , with no prospect hut that the said
places woulu continue under tbe governors
personal control Rather than submit to
such supervision nnd restrictions tbe repub-
licans , with the officers designated by law to
call the house to order , proccoded to or-
ganizu

-
elsewhere

IIn * a Clinking >lnnla.-
PououKEErsiK

.
, N , Y. , Nov S3. [Special

Telegram to Tnx Bee ] Sylva Nester , aged
seventeen , a student at a boarding school for
young ladles in this city , has become vio-

lently insane and has been removed to her
home at Geneva , N . V. Oa Wednesday
evening she caught bar roommate by the
throat and almost choked her to death On
another occasion she at torn pted to commit
suicide by tuning poison Miss Nester is a-

very handsome young lady und hus many
admirers Her father is" a wealthy mulater-
in Geneva

-. j > „__„__

no nyiijNcn, ; : tucrn
The Cronln Tfn| AOjournn Over Sun-

day
¬

trithniiLlLxntnliilntr Wltnrsnos.-
Ciiicaoo

.
, Novj j& Xo further evidence

wns heard in tbq Cronln case today At the
opening of cour ta>;vrrcst announced that his
expected wltncwj Lynch , hod had a rolnpso-
nnd bo had dcclitcdito got along without his
cvldcnco As tlw ro wore no further wit-
nesses

¬

present cowl adjourned till Monday
morning with fto understanding that the
uofutino would exhVMno ono at two witnesses
and would thotfcloieits case1ih

Tavern h Srrvlco Pension
New Yonit , N6v. E2. Major General How-

ard of the United States nrray at a meeting
of the Military Service InBtltuto hold this
afternoon In Military hall , on Governors
island , read n paper on The Military and
Nnvul Pensions of the United States " Tbo
general , nftorreviewing the history of pen-

sions , advised the appointment ot n special
commission to rovlso all ponslon legislation
At present the people worts not in fnvor of a-

gooornl sorvicq pbnsidn Ho considered It
right to begin the piymcntof such u ponslon-
In 1015, which would bo fifty years nftor the
close of the war i

General IIorntioKing smd it wns tlmo that
publiu sentiment should bo aroused ta-
8trengthon the weak unoos of tholr repre-
sentatives In concresi and to stop the aunUal
raids made upon thb United Suites trcusury

"*
British Capital For Honduras

San FnANdisco , Cnln , Nov 23 [Special
Telegram to Tun BkeJ The City ot Now
York , which smlod today for South Ameri-
can ports , carried M. F. Lnftan and Douglas
L. V. Browne , who rcprcsont a wealthy
syndicate of British capitalists about to en-

gage
¬

in extensive mining operations in Hon ¬

duras Thov nro accompanied by a largo
staff of assistants ' A rcorosentittvo of the
London Rothschilds accompanied the party
to uiako the necessary financial ur run mo-

ments.
¬

. The government ot Honduras has
giuiitod special privileges which will facili-
tate

¬

operations , and it is expected largo
prntlts n 111 bo returned Extensive dntiosits-
ot gold , silver , lead and copper nro known to
exist , with occasional Uiscovorlos reported of
opal , omcrald , cinnabar nnd asbestos

BiisIiipnh Trouble ) .

New Yonit , Nov 22. Sanger & Wells ,

cofteo ilenlors , have risked for tin extension
Their liabilities are' piitTat 300000 with only
nominal nssots The firm proposes to aottlc-
In full If given time A moetliic of creditors
is to bo held today and it is thought the
firms' offer will be accepted

New auk , N. J. , Nov 23. (Jrcor & Co ,
agents ot Aimour & Swift , the Chicago
dressed meat men , went into the hnnils of a
receiver this morning ; liabilities 8000.

Chicago , Nov 23. Charles 11. Kingman
filed nn answer today to the bill of his part-
ner

¬

, Collins , mentioned in jestorday's' dis
patches Ho charges Collins with not dent-
ing openly with bhn , with huying unwisely
and with speculating on thobouid of trade,
all of which wreckcditno credit ot the tlrm

<
SilicrMpn Prom California !

Devveh , Coio , Nov 23. [Spocinl Tele-
gram to The 11ee. | Tbe California dele-
gation

¬

to the Sf; Louis silver convention
reached hero at & oclock' this afternoon and
were given n burjq

'uot nt the Albany hotel by-
a couiuiitteo appointed by the chamber of-

cimmerco nnd the real cstito exchimgo to-

cntcrtnin them , iA Which Mayor Londoner
presided Thedeleimtlon loft this evening
over tbo BurlingtonjCor St Louis

-irTtr-
Fooi l r Shark *

Sax FitAjsCiscOjyNov 23 The steamer
Zealandin arrived tfrom Sydney und Auck-
land

¬

via Bonoluln today At Honolulu No-

vember
¬

10 , ProfJVan Tassell , the balloonist
who left Sun Fr'ahciscoa few weeks ago ,
made an asccnsiun 'nnd diopped fioin his bal-
loon In a parachhtp .' He fell into the ocean
about two miles from the shore nnd was seen
no more It is s jjmosqd ho

'
was eaten by-

shark8' , ,oa tvj „

Pacflo' siillstpnuntilu' Auround-;

New Yokk , Nov ' 23.' Geoigo Gould , presi-
dent of the Pacific Mail steamship company ,

received a cable from London today stating
that tbe latest addition to the company's
fleet of steamers , the mammoth steamship
China , had gone unround in the harbor of
Yokohama She had on board a largo num-
ber of passengers and a valuable cargo for
San Francisco The vessel is valued nt
81000000.

Cat Her Korimmata's Throat
• Kansas Crrr , Nov 23. [Special Telegram
to The Bee ] At 2 oclock this afternoon
Vina WilliSj a colored girl living in a room-
ing house on Union avenue , cut the tmoatof
Minnie Walker , a mulato woman with whom
she roomed The Walker woman died im-
mediately , her head being almost severed
from her body Tbe trouble was over a man

For llelr inline Hi * Orcd ton
Chicaoo , Novi23 A. F. Soeberger &

Company today took out a capias for tbo ar-

rest
¬

of H. F. Carmlchael of Tama City , la ,
alleging that ho bought a bill ot goods and
then disposed of his stocic to his tuthor and
brother with tno intent of defrauding his
crodltnrs

Sifcldeofu IlijsoinnD-
exveu

.

, Cole , Nov 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee ] Dr S. U. Simons , for-

merly a practicing physician at Kansas City ,

committed suicide hero this morning by ta i-
cing

¬

spirits of belladonna The causa has not
yet been developed

Pendleton ltiportril I > ) ine
New Youic, Nov 2J. [Special Telegram

to The BeeI A private cablegram from
Brussolssays George II Pondloton , oxmin-
ister to Germany , is dying in that city with
soveru stomach trouble

Ijaw < AgnuiHt Io yirnuiy.-
Ottaw

.

A, Nov 23. It Is stated that parlia-
ment will bo usued at its next session to
enact laws against polygamy in order to
cover the offouccs committed by the JMorn-

inons
-

of the Northwest territories

NoKebftiliomn Cnstn Rico
New Yofii Nov23. J. M. Munoz consul

to Costa Rico , lias a cablegram from the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury of tbatcouutry deny ;
ing the rumor of a i evolution > n Costa Rico

' Urcomilz ( l By Switzerland ,

Beiine , Nov 2J. The federal council has
instructed the Swiss cuD6iil generul at Rio
Janeiro to continue with the provisional
government the Millions heretofore main-
tained

¬

with the empire
" ' o-

Announotid a. Ilivldond.-
CiiEycxxE

.
, WyottNov' 23. [Special Tele-

grain to The BEEO- The uislgncesuf Morton
E. Post , the banrbr who fulled hero two
years ago with liabilities of nearly { 500000 ,
toduy announced a' dividend of 15 per cent

Clinnerriln the ItitlH
There were suvlfal material changes mode

in the rules at the flicent New York meeting
of the basobnll magnates , most of which are

'endorsed byullcoi upetontauthoritlesand but
few are considered even of questionable im-

provement. . Among the changes is that in
the pitchers boxwhlch will bo cornered
with a round white rubber plate instead of
ono of stone * " '

A game will bo forfeited , that is If tbe um-

fiiro

-
so decides , if a side fails to resume ploy,

one minute after play has Peon culled ,

ibis is a good move , and will curtail tbo
length ot oil games nearly onethird The
most disagreeable feature of a game on-
tbe Omaha grounds this season , was tbe long
and senseless waits between innings Tbo
men usually moved to and from the field like
a lot of farmers returning from a hard days'
labor

Hereafter a douhlo play cannot be made If"
a base runner is struck by a fair hit ball be-
fore

¬

the ball touches a Holder, and players ,
official scorers undumplros will bo invited to
attend the annual meeting ! of the joint com-
mittee on rules Instead of one extra play or
being allowed udoc thn bench, as during the
vast seasonXvo will be allowed next , and
they can bo put Into play at any stogo of tbo
game , cvep in the middle ot on inning Next
snason no time will ho allowed to soil a new
ball when ono Is Introduced into the came
It must go io o plv wlihuitt delay

BOLD CHICKEN THIEVES

Tholr Wholesale Doprodatlons
Among Ooopa of Walnut : Hill

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

A Tlilor Finally Onptured , But Not
Until lie Had Bcvcroly

Wounded Ono of• Ills Captors

Stubbed Itv n Thiol .
Tbe resldonta of Walnut Hill hnvp been

the victims of a gang of chicken thieves , who
have operated in the most systematic man
ner Those depredations have , boon going
on for nearly two years , nud the number ot
chickens stolen hns been enormous

Tlio good pcopo) were not discouraged ,

however , nnd continued to ralso nlco joong
chickens , only to have thorn curried oft just
ns they were largo enough to out ,

The ovtcnt of this wholcsalo stonhng may
bu Imagined when n few figures are given
J. B. J. Ryan I03t slxtythreo chickens , nil
taken nt 01m time John Snvago is short
twelve fowls ; W. J. Hlncti , forty ; John
Fields , twentvilvo ; Christ Larson , forty ;
Mrs Suossmann , twontyilvo ; Mrs Shnltz ,
slxtythrboj Churchill Parker, sovontecn
John Eponcter has boon visltedsovcril time *
nud is short about fifty chickens John H.
Shaw received ilvo or six visits from tbo
prowlers and mourns the loss of fifty fut
toutig chicks

The thlcvds hnvo operated in a very syste-
matic manner Their plan was to get into
the huu house and cut thu throats ot nil the
chlckins and cirry thorn nwav , leaving the
ddor shut and everything ns they found It so-

nsto divert suspicion ns long aspossiblo
The rasldonts of Walnut Hill hnvo mndo-

sovonil requests for police protection , but
lmvo not received nny satisfaction A-

mounted policeman visits the neighborhood
acmloccnsslonully , but there are no patrol-
men

¬

assigned to the district'1 hd outrages of those thieves culminated
Friday night in what might hnvo bcon a
murder t

Matt gabion , the janitor of the Walnut
Hill school , has been visited twice by the
innrnudcrs , nnd some time ago ho nrranged-
a boll near bis bed nnd connected it with tbo
door of hishon bouso by a wire so tnat the
door could not bo opoucd without ringing
tbo boll

Friday afternoon ho saw two men sizing
up" the linuso nnd surroundings nnd re-

marked
¬

to his wlfo that ho oxpoclcd to ro-

cclvo
-

u visit from the thieves that night
Sure enough , his wife nwukoncd him about
3 oclock Saturday morning and told him the
bell was ringing Ho sprang out of bed and
cnllod to bis brotherinlaw , James Carr
They went out into the yard and saw two
men near the chicken coop Ono of the men
disappeared at once , but tbo other showed
fight Guhlon had a rovolvcr and com-
menced

¬

firing , us he thought , at the
thief , who started to retreat It was
not until a bullet grazed Cnrr's arm
that they discovered It wastho thief who was
shooting , and not Gabion They closed up on
him and Cnrr knocked him down withaclub.-
As

.
ho raised up lie m ido u vicious luneo

with a knlfa nt Gabion , stabbing him in tbo
back near the lower end of the left shoulder
blade Oahlon prabbod the knife by the
bladu and the robber turned it and twisted it-
ns be tried to got it nwav until ho nearly sov-
crod

-
the first finger of Gabion's hand Carr

ndmluistercd auotnor dosoof the club and
the rascal was finally conquered nnd taken
down to n neighboring drug store , where the
patrol wagon wus called

Gabion returned homo nnd when ho re-
moved his clothes discovered that ho was
wounded A physician was atonco sent for
nnd dicsscd tha wojuds The wound in tbo-
b- ick was found to bo nn ugly cut , but not
serious The finser wiis hanging by a
shred , but it is ttoJghtit can bo restored to-

ita, nutural place
Whou the robber was taken to tbo pollco

station ha gave his name as Joseph Kustnor ,

but denied everything connected with the
affair

Kestner is a stiong , burly follow , while
Gali Ion is a small , light built man , but ho is
possessed of enough grit for Boveral largo
men

THE THEATERS

Boglnning Monday evening next Miss
Victoria Yokes , whoso name is pleasantly
reminiscent of tbo bygone merry making of
the celebrated Yokes family , will commence
a tbroonights engagement at tbo Boyd
opera bouso in a similar line ot perform-
ances with those which have made her sister
Rosinn such a favonto with the better class
of the amusement loving public In years
goiio by Victoria was ono of the brightest of
the brilliant Vokqs family galaxy In speak-
ing

¬

or her reappearance in America this sea-
son , one writer sas she seemed to pickup
the thread Of public approval where she
dropped It on her departure for London
somnycaifl ago Comparisons nro usually
odious , vtt those who go to boo Victoria , for

the first tirao at least , naturally will com-
pare her wltb Rusina It will bo found , wo-
nro told , that they are nhko in sundry re-
spects

¬
, such as nervous action , siugular

grace in movements , cute mannerisms which
are probably family habits , peculiar droll
rolling of tbo eyes and facial exprosslons , a
comical tujueul of surprise uud resemblances
of that sort which might be expected in-
sUtors.. The Rough Diatnoudhind Hubby
will be the opening bill , Mis3 Yokes appear-
ing

¬
in bbth plays

That 'ha vorkiugpeoplo of this city , who
labor so hard nnd so long during the days of-
tbo vt eek , appreciate a flisteluss entortaln-
ment

-
at popular prices on Sunday ovoulng ,

hus been demonstrated nt the Now Grand
opera bouse ," said Manager Miner One
st Hiding at the opera house cntrnnco can
readily see that the largo majority of ticket
purchasers uro working people , with n good
sprinkling of clerks , girls from workshops ,
etc The house steadily increased each Sun-
day

¬

oveniog until last Sunday every seat in-
thobig theater was sold aud uianv had to bo
content witb standing room " Tonight
Irish Hearts of Old will bo the attraction
nt the same popular prices , and it will bo
well to reserve seats at the box ofllco during
the day

Since Little Puck first went on the
road , with Frank Daniels in the principal
part , thb play io ivlilch heupnears has under-
gone

-
u good many changes and improve

ments It now comes in a complete form
The story is a ratbor singular ono to drama-
tize Those who have road Anstoy's popular
book will temember tbatby a peculiar pro-
cess

¬
of transmogrification a staid , scdatouud

nettled city magnate is put iuto the form of-

bis own boy , while the boy with his pranks
and youthful exuberance , is put in the form
ot his father, and the singular calamities
that result from the physical unfitness for
the mental action of tbe characters , forms
the fun of the book Iu the play Mr Dauiuls
plays the two parts of father and son The
support of the company is said to bo un-
usually

¬

uood for u travollncr combination
Five performances of jjittlo Puck will bo
given at the Boyd two on Thanksgiving ,
ono on Friday evening and two on Saturday

How dear to my heart are tbe scenes of-

my childhood , " and none of thorn uro so
loudly cherished as The Old Homestead ,"
the quaint country homo of thousands ot the
best of Americas citizens , who left tbo dear
old spot In some section of rufged Now Eng-
land to scok fame and fortune in some other
section of this country There have been
muny plays written of New England rural
life , such as Josh Whltcomb ," Alvin Jos-
lm

-
, " The Midnight Bell ," etc , but it is

said the grandest , tbe best , tbo most success-
ful is Tbo Old Homestead ," It will bo
presented by Denraan Thompson's own road
company at the New Grand opera house the
first three evenings of next week , including
a matinee oa Wednesday The company is
said to be the equal and the scenery the same
as New York people have been paying to see
for three seasons past and will pay for thrco
seasons moro to come , until the play shall
have bad the largest New York run of any
play ever produced on the American stage

At tbe Eden Musee the coming week Sind-
Bahadaon and his school ot snakes will be an
attraction Among thesa is a white snake
with a history For Intelligent cunning and
craft the snake has ever been a sytnboC The
most striking apd poetic of all allusions to
reptiles is in the intensely tragic death ot
Cleopatra , tbe bsautlful daughter of the Nile
and radiant queen of Egypt , at wbo s f st

even ImpcritU Cesnr had knelt In vnln to
Plead the ardor of hil consuming love But
Cleopatra h d a secret in lior heart ot hearts
for the proud nnd haughty Marc Anthony
nnd n victim Of his passion she died by the
sting ot an nddor that fastened upon her
willing bosom When the roptllo saw the
tcrnblo work Its fangs hnd done it blanched
With horror nnd fled in dismay to romaln
forever white From that day over on ono
death whlto scrpont hns descended ono only
remaining nllvo upon earth oaoh epoch of u
serpents hto

•rim Anv HXiitiiiT
Award of Atodnln Tomorrow To Bo

Continued Until Irttlrtr
The rooms ot the nrt exhibit were thronged

Inst night ; in fact, the exhibition has bcon
very well patronized all the week nnd the
financial returns nro mott grntltvtng A
rough estimate places the gross receipts m-

tbo neighborhood of friOO-

A
.

number ot people from out of town hnvo
visited the gallery nnd a representative ot a
largo Purls firm , dealers io nrt goods , wivi
also present Ho expressed great pleasure lit
the site nnd merit of the ex-
hibit

¬

und romanced that it would
compare very favorably with the
exhibitions in nnv of the eastern cities
Conversations and criticisms ovorhonrd in
the room indicate thutthesoexhibitions have
exerted great inlluonco la educating nnd Im-

proving the Ideas of the people from n-

nrtlstlc standpoint The nicest discrimina-
tions are mndo icgardlng the merits and de-
merits of the various paintings , aud these
criticisms show n fnmillarlty with thn sub
ject which wonld remove all doubt as to the
culture of the citizens

The exhibit will remain open today and
this evening

Tomorrow evening the medals for the best
work In | lie various claS os will bo awarded
The judges have made tholr decisions and
buvo placed their Ultlmatuhi , sealed , in the
hnnds ot Mr LInlngcr

Owing to the extensive patronage it has
boon decided to continue the exhibition until
Friday ovoalng , Mr liosowator having
kindly donated the use of tbo rooms until
that citue

Wednesday nftcrnoon nnd evening there
will bo a piOmenuuo concert by the Musical
Union orchestra

The rooms will bo open all day on Thanks-
giving day

Pond Kortlio Indians
Upon the request of the intorlor depart-

ment , and in accordance with the instruc-
tions ot the major general commanding the
division of the Missouri , the followlug
named officers are detailed to bo present nt
the Indian agencies named to witness the
issue of annuity goods to the Indians :

Cupula Folliot A. Whitney , Eighth infan-
try

¬
( FortNiobrara , Neb ) , nt the Rosebud

agency , South Dakota
First Lieutenant Mntthias W. Day , R. Q

M. „ Ninth cavnlry ( Fort Robinson , Neb ) ,
at the Pine Rldgougency , bOuth Dakota

First Lieutenant William J. Turner , Sec-
ond Infantry ( Fort Omaha , Nqb ) , nt tbo-
Santco ugeney Nebraska

Second Lieutenant William H , Johnston ,
jr , SiNtecnth infantry (Fort Douglas ,
Utah ) , at the Fort Hall agenov , Idaho

Sicond Lluitenuiit Harry G. Trout , Ninth
cavalry ( Fort Washakie , Wyo ) , at the
Shoshone ngoncy, Wj oming-

.Yeslorrtry

.

a Iootlmll Gamn
The game of Rugby football , which has

bcon looked forward to for the past week
came off yesterday afternoon at the bnsoball
park , The contesting teams wore the Young
Men's Christian association football club nnd
the Wanderers , tbo latter comprising most
of the team which played against the former
two weeks ago The result was a victory
for the Wanderers by a score of tour points
to nothing

The smallnpss of the score was owing
mostly to the rules not being very well un-
derstood

¬

bv cither side The victors appar-
ently had the best of the game from the
start , but wore somehow prevented from
scorine oftener when the game seemed to bo-
In their hands The Vouug .Men's Christian
association ilnid to play a purely defense
game tbiourfhout and 6eemcd somewhat dis-
heartened in consequence Thev played a-

very plucky game for n losing team
The same tenms will compete again on-

TJhanksgiv ing day at 2 p. in , wbou a spirited
struggle is anticipated

o
Order of CannilinnAinericans-

On Monday evening last a large number of
enthusiastic people assembled In the board ot
trade rooms and founded a society , on the
basis of tbo Chicago order , for the mutual
benefit of its members and the furtboranco-
of tbo Interests of the republic which they
have adopted as their home The officers
for the curreat quarter are : Pastcbief , Dr
ItS. . AUklni ; presiding chief , Charles J.
Bell ; vice presiding chief , Dr A. Crawford ;
secretary C. E. McMonics ; treasurer, J , W.
McDonald ; conductor , Fred R. Smith ; war
den A. A Kcmillard ; chaplain , G. B. Ham-
ilton ; inside guardian , W. Helleins ; outsldo
guardian , J. 13. DeLallour

*-
Douglas County Tenohcrs

There will bo a session of the Douclas
County Teachers association at the court-
house on Saturday , December 14. The fol-
lowing Is the procrammo of the meeting :

PapcrDiscipllno Mr J. A. Sullivan
Uiscusslon i Miss Hnltio B. Brewstor

Mr J. W. Shurts
Paper , Need of tbo Practical in tbe

Common Schools Mr B. F. Miller
Tlliciiislnn i Misl Carrie A. Brigham

j Mr K T (jjjbert.-
Papur

.
, That Bad i3oy Tommy , . . ,

, Miss Allan E. Leach
j Miss Helen RogersDiscussion , Mr| jumes EU1I| | Jr-

An Address Hupt A , Muttbows
Retrospect . Supt J. B. Bruner ,

A Very Short Somlon
The county commlssionors held a five

mlnuto session yestcrdav afternoon Three
bids for constructing sewers ot tbo county
hospital were opened nud referred to tbo
committee on construction , with power to
net The bids were from Ryan &, Wulsli , E.-

J.
.

. Brennan J , T. Duley , The board will
meet again Monday at 3 p. m.

The Swedish Inlr
The fair of tbe Swedish ladies relief soci-

ety was crowded list night , und a rushing
business was done in rnQling off tbo numer-
ous

¬

useful nnd fancy nrtlcles on hand After
everything bail been dlnposod of the floor
wns cleared aud a dance closed the very suc-
cessful entertainment ,

Klrklnnd's Kunerai ,

Frank Klrklaiid , tbo young man who vas
killed by a Union Pacific freight train run-
ning

¬

into the house In which be was sleep-
ing

¬

, web burled yesterday afternoon from
tbo residence of his sister , on Leavenworth
street Interment was made in Prospect
Hill cemetery *

A Disolaiuicr.-
Mr

.

, C. F. Hamanu takes decided exception
to the published statement that ho was
laboring nt the primaries for the Broateh
ticket Ho und his friends assort that he
worked hard oil day against Broateh , which
is known to bo true

To bone Iteoltnl
The Ladles Muslcolo society will open the

season wlih a song recital Tuesday afternoon
next at Meier's hall , blxteenth aud Foraain-
stieets. .

Funeral Notice
Tbo funeral of the late Henry D. Smith

will take place from the family residence
Interment at Forest Lawn , Mouday , Novem-
ber 23 , at 2 oclock

Personal Parngruplm.-
W.

.

. J , Perry of Woyno ( s at the Casey
O. W. Gould of Sauforo sut tbe Casey ,

W. O. Pomfret , of Lincoln , U nt the Pax-
ton

Charles M. Whitney of Hastings is at the
Casey

John Cornell , of Ames , is stopping at the
Murray ,

a M. Barker , of Silver Creek , is at tbo
Murray

J, G. White , ot Kearney , Is a guest at tbe
Paxton

Charles J. Daubach f Lincoln is at tbe
milliard

Miss Lizzie Heelan , who has been visiting
,her aunt, Mrs Margaret Heelau , for the

pmMwo months , left Saturday lor Flgln , TCjf Ps
111, , much to the regret of her many friend ML ]

William N. Stlvor ot Wnhoo ts a guest at W
the Casey '

F. L. Itiirroll , ot Fremont , is recUtorod nt | Ht-
hoGasoj . " • ' [

V. C Shlcltloy , ot Ucnevfif Is stopping nt j B-

thn Iaxton j B-

W. . C. Allyn , of Lexington , Is a guest nt ts sl
the Paxton , { sHs

Mrs R. S. Bibbs , of Hcatrlco , is a guest at f j H
the Murray ' H-

J.. M. Rngnn of Hnsttnes Is registered nt ' H
the Millard -

E. U. Sallsburg nnd wlfo ot Hcntrlco nro H
stopping ut the Millard HI-

I. . M. Gould nnd J.V. . McDonald ot B
Lincoln nro among tha guests at the Millard , H-

MlssCioland nnd Mrs Jamison nud dnligh- t Ht-
or of Woopltig Water nro guests at the Mil'f H
lard , j ' H

Mrs Dr J. S. Dovrlos of Fremont Is visit-
ing

- | H
her parents , Mr and Mrs J. A. Wood j H-

Mr. . Robert Hunter , of Tun Hm : , nnd brldo > Rreturn today from Now York , whllhor they 'i ' Hjourneyed tiion their wedding tour , [ K-
W. . 11 Findley , nt the nrchltcct firm ut 't KFindloy & Shields , has returned from RoxailssssHhull , O. , whore hu wis called by thu death of li B

his father itsHIB
Richmond Anderson , , goncril traveling i R

nudltflr of the Union Iaclllo , tcturned on ) I HISunday Inst from n trip to Salt Lnko City Ml HInnd left Omaha again on Thursday morning $ HV
forDonvor i M

At the Windsor J. Patterson , Fro r Hi
inont ; W. D. Caipcr , Omaha ; Duncan Doiv , Vlsssssl
Bollnrountuiuo , O ; J , 11. Smith Chicago : ' K
C. C Jacobs , Loooor ; John Kelly , ExotorVssssBJ. M. lllll , Omaha ; E. A. Wescott Los An- Ij Hk-
elcs ; G. W. Irving , Omaha ; 1. li Dnshul- Hlay , Chicago ; R. W. Johnson , Wiscousu H-

SOU III OMAHA NEWS t j H-
Omnha nnil Hlnux City Htoalc B

Acting President WN Bubcock has Just B
returned from the cast , nnd on calling his nt- r B
ten lion to the interview publishedI In Tnic j B-
Ble about the heavy rcojlpts ot liogi and isVAs'
the anomalous condition of tbo market at pVS-
Siou City , said that in his opinion the locaIvAfltion und the wanthor have mucn to do with BSg
the comparatively tlgnt receipts hero and { H
heavy receipts at Sioux City Wo have had A <
agents out all through the Iown , Nebraska h-

and Kansas territory tributary to the South fSVjl
Omaha markets , and they luform us that the g
country is just full of hogs but that tha IMsB
stock is not being moved Thinking it pos [ sB
stblu that some stock was being shipped east BSCf-
iom Iowi paints I mnJe inquiries of officials nMsvof the Iowa railroads nnd was Informed that SbKonly a verv little stocic was being moved und VbH'
nil of It was being shipoed to South Omaha *

Whlo manors aru uppaioutly abnormal , issssssl
my opinion Is that proper light thrown on BsB
the matter will cxpluln ull the ugly featuics * BMb
away The unexpectedly lurgo receipts nt ; KSjf
Sioux City mny bo nctouuted for by thn iSBg
earlier maturity of the crop in that northern BBfl
section , but still moro by the c.rnpamino In BBjf
lurgo pirts of Dakota , necessitating shipBSC[

ments of bogs nud cattle oven bcntrQ being HjMf
ripe * Whv , the bogs received there thin ' MjMj
season many of them have been so small HBa
that from 203 to 3J0 urc frequently shipped BBS
in car , whereas sixty of our largo Hogs , BjBt-
avoiaclng nearly three hundred pounds , will BjBt
fill car Tins , in great measure , will oxBBMplain thn very largo increase ot receipts jBBt-
ut Sioux City compared with this BIB
market Kansas City and other packing ecu - BBXJ
tors in the extreme west However , wo nro BBK
not truly represented In the published adBBBcounts of hogs paciccd this season ObservBBBiug that tiio Cincinuat Princa Currents last BBBr-
cpoit gave South Omahn only 43000 hogs BBB
packed for the season , I hud tiio matter BBB
looked up , and found that the yards had BBB
weighed and turned over to tbo packers BBB
hero auring this season ncai ly 4 $ 000 hogs KBBf
I at onto wrote to that paper calling attenBBBtion to this fact BBB

Sioux Citv is not trespassing on territory ) MbVm
tributary to South Omahn ip the least j BBB
Nearly the wholn of the lecclpts there are mKVBT
from Dakota , Minnesota and northern Iowa fBBB-
I

'
buvo given this matter somaattention und BsVM

it is really surpuslug now littloNebraska tBBB
stock Is rccoived at Sioux City The official BBB
report for October shows that ( during the BBB
whole month only twenty ears of stock were BBBf
received in Sioux City from Nobr skc VsVsBw
and I now bavo a letter just , ro4BBBJceived stating that during tbo last vBBBt
two weeks only eight cars were 'received llBflB
This letter gives in detail tbe rocelpU of kBBBj
stock at that point and not a slnglo car came I BBB
from temtoiy naturally tributary , South ' BflB
Omaha Nearly all ot Nebraska's contrlbuBBB
tions to Sioux City's stocic receipts from the BBB
extreme northeastern part of the stale In the BflBn-
eignborbood ot Ponca BB-

BI am firmly convinced that South Omaha BflB-
is getting all tbo slock now moved from trlb1 BBB-
utarv territory If our packers wunt mora BBB
hoes now they must pay better prices nnd BBfl
stocK raisers will then ship mora aud Soutlir BBfl
Gmaha will get them , BBflBBBHilnvnyRubbery . pBflYi

David Davidson , on his way homo FridaV jjflBfl
night , was held up at George Obcrno's crossflBBling by two footpads and robbed of ? 185. BVT-
hu men tackled Mr Davidson and the 'BBK
frightened man broke away and attempted to BftBf
escape , but the reckless use of a rovolvcr flHfl
brought Mr Davidson to a stop , and when BBB
the men approached him be drew a ten and n flflj
flvo ddlar bill out of his pocuct nnd , holdBflBlug them up nbovo bis head , while the men JflBJ
wont through his clothes and got tbo J485 in BBS
silver , saved tbe bills No traces of tbo porBBfpetrators can be found BBf

Tin ? Ilroiptfon to Dr Brown |Vfl'
The rccoptlon to the Rev Mr , Bolno flSt

Brown , D. D , , by tbo Ladles Auxiliary soBflcioty of the Protestant Episcopal church , VH
was well attended and was ono of the Bflp-

lcasantcst , best conducted and successful VflB
church gatherings ever held in tbo BBT
city , The ladles were zealous in their uttenfVflV
tions to guests and undo all nt homo , A WflT
pleasant llterury and musical programme jflfl
and a most palatable lunch filled In a notable m-
evoninirfortbomcmbersof thutcongregntion jflflt
The Ruv Mr nnd Mrs C. S. Wltherspoou (BflT
and Prof A. Gordon lloblnow of Omaha , iflBJ
were present Tbo ladles received many Bflf
comclitnenls for their successful labors , BBJ

Notes About the City , BBr
Mr Dunn , clccti iclnn of tbo George H. H

Hammond packing company , has arrived Bflf
from Hammond , Ind , uud will put in nn inJflBJcandescent electric light system in tbe packflflfling houses jn this city jflBBF-

raqlc Empkfns , car inspector at the Union flflflPacific yurds , is ill with malarial fever [ IBBT-
beMaglo City cornet band gave a well BBB

attended and enjoyable dance at the band BflB
rooms Saturday evening The boys buvo BflB
the happy faculty of eutui tabling their flflflj
friends fljflj

Miss Lillian Hillmnn of Hanncoin Parle fllflH
drew tbo prize Saturday night at Lsuison & B
Walkers drawing Miss Hillmnn hold ticket BBB.-
Nn. . SO fllfl|May , daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter fljflj
Post or Albright , is ilUvltk malarial lover flflfl

Barney Smith of the Fouut Wood is 011 BBBt-
be sick list BBB-

A young daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank flfljj
Shilony is sick with bronchitis , flfljj

The Mngio City cornet band will give a fl H
grand masqucrado ball in A. O. 11. hall , BfflJ
Tuesday evening , Deccinbtr 21. fljflj

An infant child ot Mr and Mrs L. Dean HJJfl
Is very sick fljflj]

At the meeting of Robert R, Livingston flflXJ
post No 232 , G. A R- , last night the by flflfl
laws were adopted Next Saturday oyonlug flflfl
nomination for officers for thenoxt term will " fljflj
bo made , fljflj

The Klnc's Daughters will meet at Mrs , fljflj
J. D. Jones , Twentysecond nud J streoti , flflfl
Thursday afternoon , Decembers fljfljj

Ferdinand Graham is convalescent BBV
About IVopH BBaB

Robert T. Maxwell last evening started BflB
for Potter , near Cheyenne , on a short buslflflflj
ucst trip fljflfl

T. II PoAer, a lumber dealer of Hurling BJflfl
ton , Vt . is In the city , the guest of his flflfljb-
rotherinlaw, Edmund C. Lane Mr Porflflfljtor |s looking for a business location , Bfljfl

Miss Annie Dent is visiting her sister nnd fliflflbrotherinlaw , Mr nod Mrs Edmund C flflflj
fljflj

< ifljflj
A linuuliter or Tliurmuii Dlvinird fljflj}

San FiuHiisto , Nov 21 [Spoclal Telefllllfgram to The JSlkI A mcisago friiui Huu , H-
Dlcio says Mrs Mary Cole , a daughter of flflfl
Allen G. Thurmur , ot a divorce toduy frtxa flflfliL-
ioulenant O lo in uouiuuiitfof thuUiinadi fljflp
States slcamslup Di iaUh, flflJL

BBFl
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